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WEDNESDAY, 2 JUNE, 1915,

At t\e Council Chamber, Whitehall, the 2nd
day of June, 1915.

By the Lords of His Majesty's Most Honourable
Privy Council.

WHEREAS it is provided by Section 2 of
the Customs (Exportation Prohibi-

tion) Act, 1914, that any Proclamation or
Order in Council made under Section 8 of the
Customs and Inland Revenue Act, 1879, as
amended by the Act now in recital, may, whilst
a state of war exists, be varied or added to by
an Order made by the Lords of the Council on
the recommendation of the Board of Trade:

And whereas it is provided by Section 2 of
the Customs (Exportation Restriction) Act,
1914, that any Proclamation made under
Section one of the Exportation of Arms Act,
1900, may, whether the Proclamation was
made before or after the passing of the Act
now in recital, be varied or added to by an
Order made by the Lords of the Council on the
recommendation of the Board of Trade:

And whereas by a Proclamation, dated the
3rd day of February, 1915, and made under
Section 8 of the Customs and Inland Revenue
Act, 1879, and Section one of the Exportation
of Arms Act, 1900, and Section one of the
Customs (Exportation Prohibition) Act, 1914,
the exportation from the United Kingdom of
certain Warlike Stores was prohibited :

And whereas by subsequent Orders of
Council the said Proclamation was amended
and added to in certain particulars:

And whereas there was this day read at the
Board a recommendation from the Board of
Trade to the following effect: —

That the Proclamation, dated the 3rd day of
February, 1915, as amended and added to by
subsequent Orders of Council, should be
further amended by making the following
amendments in and additions to the same: —

1. That the heading " Forage and food foi
animals " in the list of goods the exportation
of which is prohibited to all destinations should.
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be deleted, and there be substituted therefor
the heading—

Forage and food which may :be used for
animals, namely: —

Beans, including haricot beans, .'Burma
and Rangoon beans;

Brewers' and distillers' grains;
Brewers' dried yeast;

Cakes and meals, 'the following,
namely: —

Coconut or poonac cafee;
Compound cakes and >meal.;
Cottonseed cake, decorticated and unde-

corticated, and cottonseed mea'l;
Gluten meal or gluten feed;
Linseed cake and meal;
Maize germ meal;
Maize meal and flour;

Hay;
Lentils;
Maize;
Malt dust, culms, sprouts or combings,

Offals of corn and grain, including : —
Bran and pollard;
Mill dust and screenings of all kinds;
Rice meal (or bran) and dust;
Sharps and middlings;

Patent and proprietary cattle- foods of all
kinds;

Straw.

2. That the following articles should be
added to. the. list, afr goods the exportation of
which is prohibited to all destinations: —

.Oats;
Wheat, wheat flour and wheat meal.

3. That the following sub-headings which
have hitherto been included 'under the heading
" Oleaginous nu,ts, seeds #nd.products " in the
list of goods the exportation of which is pro-
hibited, , to, all. destinations^ abroad; other than
British Possessions and Protectorates should

^be deleted: —
Ground nuts (Arachides);
Palm kernels;
Rape seed.

4. That the following sub-headings which
have hitherto,b€eii)included;undej-,,th6'heading
" Provisions and victual^ which.may be, used as-
food for. man.," in the .list. of. goods, the exporta-
tion of .which is> prohibited jbo.'.^ll. destinations
abroad other than British Possessions and Pro-,
tectorates. should be deleted;—

Barley and oats, including...barley meal-
and pearled.barle-y,-and.oatmeal;

Wheat, wheat, flour, and .wheat, meah

5. That the heading "Maps and-plans of
any place within • the territory of any belli-
gerent, or within, -the area of .the military
operations, on a scale of four inches .to.the mile
or on any larger scale, or,reproductions, on any,
scale by photography or otherwise of euch
maps or plans" included- by--the-.Order x>f
Council of the 20th-day of -May*- 1915pin the'
list of goods the-exportation.-of which is pro-1

hibited to all destinations -abroad other than
British Possessions- and Protectorates -should be-
deleted, -and there be'.substituted therefor ̂ the
heading- " Maps and plans/of anyplace within'
the. Jerritory of-any belligerent;,jor.-withiiL.the
area of military operations, on a scale of four

miles to one inch or on any larger scale, and
reproductions on any scale by photography or
otherwise of such maps: or plans."

6. That the heading " Zinc and zinc ore (in-
cluding zinc ashes, spelter, spelter dross, and
zinc sheets) " in the list of goods the exporta-
tion of which is prohibited to all destinations
abroad other than British Possessions and Pro-
'tectorates should be deleted, and there be sub-
stituted therefor the heading " Zinc (including
zinc ashes, spelter, spelter dross, and zinc
sheets) " in the list of goods the exportation of
which is prohibited to all destinations, and the
heading '' Zinc ore'' in the list of goods the
exportation of which is prohibited to all desti-
nations abroad other than British Possessions
and Protectorates.

7. That the following articles should be
added to the list of goods the exportation of
which is prohibited to all destinations abroad
other than British Possessions and Protec-
torates : —

Chemicals, drugs, medicinal and pharma-
ceutical preparations: —

Hydrochloric acid;
Oxides and salts of nickel;
Oxides and salts of tungsten;

Metals and ores, the following, namely: —
Wulfenite;

Mineral and vegetable wax;

Oleaginous nuts, seeds and products, the
following, namely: —

Ground nuts-, e'tfrtfa1 nuts, or pea nuts'
(Arachides);

Hempseed;.
Palm nuts and palm kernels;
Poppy seed;
Rape or colza seed;
Sunflower'seed-;

Provisions and victuals which' may be used
as 'food for man, namely : —

Barley^ bafleymeal- and ' pearled1 and
pot barley ;

Oatmeal and rolled bats."
Tungsten- -filaments for electric lamps.

8. That the following articles should be
added to the list of goods the exportation of
which is prohibited to "all foreign ports in
Europe and on the Mediterranean arid 'Black
Seas, other than those of France, Russia
(except- Ba-ltic potts), Spain1 -and -Portugal': —

Chemicals, drugs, ' etc . : —
Arsenic and its compounds;

Forage and food which may be used for
animals^ namely : —

Buckwheat;
Cakes, and- meals; the 7 following, -

namely-: —
Biscuit meal1;'
Calf; meal?*
Fisti-meal -(-inclutHng fish- gua'iib) -anti

concen$!r-ated' fis-h-; :

Gtaurid^hu't11 or-1 earth "hut cake and'
meal 'f

HeUipseetT eake/-an<r'"mea!F;

Locust- toean-'meal ;- •
Meat '•'meal-; J

Balnanut cake fifndr"mear;-
Poppyseed cake and meal;
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Rapeseed or colzaseed cake and meal;
Sesame seed cake and meal;
Soya beau cake and meal;
Sunflower seed cake and meal;

Chick peas, pigeon peas, gram or dhol;
Dari;
Millet;
Molasses for cattle feeding;

Provisions and victuals which may be used
as food for man, namely: —

Onions;
Potatoes;
Rye, rye flour and meal.

Now, therefore, Their Lordships, having
taken the said recommendation into considera-
tion, are pleased to order, and it is hereby
ordered, that the same be approved.

W'hereof the Commissioners of His Majesty's
Customs and Excise, the Director of the "War
Trade Department, and all other persons whom
it may concern, are to take notice and govern
themselves accordingly.

Almeric FitzSoy.
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